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cf the railway mail serliet
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to seltleinenf at 2 ! noon, Satur-

day, SejitemlxT lt'iih.

Ahohkim; to the statement of State
Treasurer Morrison, Peiinsv lvania's ea.--h

now on ileiiosit in tlie wvcral hanks

amounts to f this

amount Philadelphia kinks hold $ I,

'I ..,"(),

On Satunlay Kx Congressman l.arus
I. Shiwinaker, .ii;d seventy-fou- r years,

died sullenly at his home in Wilkesharre
of heart failure, lie is one of the
wealthiest antl most prominent men of

the Wyoming valley.

Statk Sri yus i KM'KM of Hanking

Krumhhaar says the slate hanks of Penn-

sylvania show themselves on examina-

tion to he in a si mud anil satisfaetory
Mate. lie eons'ulers the hanlest times
now over, ami says the hanks are feel-

ing much easier.

A THAIS' on the l.akeJShore ami Miih-ig- an

Southern Railway was held up hy

nhoiit lifteen masked men last Tuesday
morning at the small village of Kesler,
Indianii. The Kx press messenger's ear
was hlown open with dynamite, the safe
was opened with the. same material, ami
an amount stolen variously estimated
at from $:;o,hm to ;(( i.tMM. The roh-her- s

did not interfere with the passengers.
The engineer of their train, Kuapp, was
severely and perhaps fatally wounded l.y

two pistol shots.

A SKNr'ATloNAI. echo of the Homestead
strike was heard Lu ihe I'nited States
distriet eourt at I'itt.-hur- g, on Monday.
Judge I'.utlmgtoii :efu.-i'-d to naturalie
Hugh IJuss, a native of Seotland, he

ease he had Imtii a memher of the fa-

mous and so called treasouahle advisory
eommittee of strikers, of whieh Hugh
( ' I tomit II was chairman. Indictments
charging lloss with murder, treason,
riot ami conspiracy are still pending.
The decision affects hundreds of unnat-
uralized 1 lomesleaders.

Thk consumers of the lulled States,
says the I'ittshurg JW, have not the
money or the time to present their case
to the ways and meanscommittee on the
Hihjcct of tariff taxation. That is left
for the millionaire protectionists. I i 1

when it comes to voting the consumers
arr to the front all the time, and sieak
in language that cannot he misunder-
stood. Jn ls'.fj hy a million majority
they demanded that McKinleyism he
wipeil out. . That verdict cannot

hy the ersonal ap;u:ils of a

few score protectionists who have amass-
ed great wealth through McK inley taxes.

Titf. weekly crop report of the weath-
er hurcaii say : Overall extensive area
from Wisconsin, Minnesota and South
lakota, southwistward to Texas, New-Mexic-

and Arizona no rain tell during
the week. Com is generally considered
as safe from danger from South la-kot-

Nehraska, Iowa and lllnois and is
tn-in- extensively cut in those states,
w hile thti crop has Ix-e- entirely setired
in Michigan. Tohacco cutting i.s pro
gr-ssin- favorahly in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Ohio and Kentucky, the
crop Uing reported short in the last
named staie. Weather has heen favora,- -

hle in most sections of Pennsylvania for
plowing and seeding; corn and tohacco
cutting in progress.

AniiKiiiMi to the f.Wm the hard
times have l cn hrought ahout hy the
iVniocratie administration iIt-deela- r

ing to Ik- - a fraud the McKinley law which
protects- the industries w hich give honest
workingmen a living."

What an awful ower:i declaration of a
administration has anyhow,

according to the f.W'm. l'ray, what
caused the-- hard times a year Hgo when
all the jKiwerof the great stateof IVnnsyl
vania w as cal led out to keep the working- -

men of Honu-stead- , and other partsofthe
state, w ho were fighting against a reduc
tion uf wages, in suhjection? Harrison was
then a candidate for reIition and the
McKinley law, if it is not a fraud, should
have kept the wages up.

At the steamship ollices. nt New York,
r. Senner, commissioner of immigia-tio- n,

hays to the effect that for the first
time in the history of this country the
emigration from thetKirt greatly exc eeds
the immigration was more or less com-
pletely veiiiied. While theCunard, White
Star and American lines, whose steerage
pass-uger- s are mainly Knglish,
and Irish. rejKjrted that their Unks
ehuwed a sligtit jirepondi-ran- i e in favor
of immigration, those lines which run
direct to Kurie rejmrt a great increase in
emigration.

At theotlieeof the North ( terman I.loyd
line it was said that figures of the Med-
iterranean service showed an increase for
emigration of 100 jht cent, and those of
the Itrenncu svrviee. at least 10 to 'JO per
cent, overt host; of immigration. The
Werra, which hrought steerage rs,

returned with Vl and left fH
which could not Ik- - accomodated. Kmil
T. lions, general passenger manager of
the Hamhurg-Aineric- an Packet com-pa- ny

ascribes this unusual circumstance
to the hard times and to the closing of

.factories and mines.

Air. patriotic men, says the New York

M'oM, are much more concerned in get-

ting rid of the peril of the continued
silver purchases than in fixing the re-

sponsibility for it. Hut when the leading
Ucpuhlidau organ speaks of the party
in power as having "desperately appli-
ed to the Kepuhlicans to help get rid of

the silver peril" it is projKT to cite histo-

ry.
The Sherman act was passed July,

lS'.HI. oth houses of Congress and the
President were Republican. The vote
on the passage of the hill, as given in
Trihiinr Almanac, was:

In the Senate, yeas ."'., navs
The yeas were all lit publicans, the nays
all Pemocrats. In the House the yeas
were the nays '.'0. The yeas were

M IJcpiihlicans, 1 "Wheeler." The
nays were all I euiocrats.

Senator Sherman has given two excuses
for adoption what he characterizes as
' this makeshift. " First, that it was

nivessary to prevent a free coinage act:
Second, that the Uepuhl ieans "had no
right to throw the resonsihilily tijion
the President" of dealing with a free-coinag- e

hill.
To the second excuse it is enough to

reply that the House had already reject-

ed a free coinage hill passed the Senate,
so that the fear of u worse hill did not
exist. To the second excuse tiie natur-
al answer is: If the President is not
justly to Ik- - relied upon to prevent had
and dangerous legislation, what is he
armed with the veto power for? Presi-

dent tirant did not shrink from the
of paper inflation. Presi-

dent Hayes had the during of his duty.
Can anylxxly imagine that President
Cleveland would ask or eniiit his party
friends to save him from the respon.ilil-it- y

attached to hisolhce?
Thetruth is that thesilver-purchasean-

paKr inllation act was passed hy the
as a political measure to

hold the silver States for Harrison and to
throw a tuh to the "cheap money" w hale.
Kvery intelligent man knows this.
Kvcry honest newspaper will admit it.

It is the Uepuhliean law, passed solely
hy Uepuhliean votes and defended hy
li'epuhlicans in their platforms and
speeches, w hich cuased financial distress.
It has U-e- oK'rated so disastrously that
its authors are now compelled to vote
for its repeal.

It is this Hepuhlican law, also con-

demned in the I national plat-

form and for the of which Presi-

dent Cleveland summoned Congr-s- s to-

gether, that many 1 emocnttie Senators
have joined hands with the Republican
silver Senators to defend. Is it any
wonder that their constituencies are ris-

ing up in wrath at their exhibition of
purblind and Ilourhonish folly?

A noktii-itorx- freight train on Chi-

cago, Pittsburg and Fort Wayne tracks,
and ii south Ixumd Panhandle train en-rout- e

to Valparaiso, Ind., collided on
the "Y" at the One Hundred and Fight
street crossing Thursday morning.
Twelve were killed, and as
many more injured. The baggage car
of the east Itound passenger train was
ground to piects, and from this car
most of the killed and injured were ta-

ken. The removal of the scene of the
wreck from the immediate wilice and
surgical aid made the calamity a most
distressing one. and it was more than
an hour e the first of the rescued,
maimed and bleeding, could l carried
to houses in Colohour and South Chica-
go for treatment.

Physicians wen- - summoned from the
latter place, and engints ioid unused
cars were hastily prepared and rushed to
the scene of the wreck.

The Democratic State Convention
will le held in llarrisburg on SeptemU-- r

l'.'th. From present appearane-- s it is
likely to be a illiet affair hut not so tame
and spiritless as that of their opponents.
It i.s accepted as a foregone conclusion
that Samuel ( i. Thompson who was ap
pointed by Covernor Pattison to fill the
vacancy made by the resignation of
Judgj Paxson, will l the nominee for
Judge of the Supreme Court. Among
those mentioned for the State Treasury
nomination are J. Henry Cochran,
of Williamsport; Hannibal
K. Sloan, of Indiana county; C. W.
Raymond, Middletown, John Ktihns, of
tireenshurg; Frank C. Osbourn, of I'itts-
hurg, Captain Williams, of OilCity; and
John L. McKinney, of Titusville. Thus
far no predictions have n made as to
the outcome for the latter place on the
ticket.

Commission tK Ik iikkn has ordered
an examination of the tiles of 'JtK),(HH

claims presented prior to the
passage of the disability act, and
that all cases found to have I comple-
ted be promt ly forwarded for allowance.
Kxaminatiou of a block of 2,HOdisclos- -

ed the fact that over 70 jkt cent, of
them had Iki-- u completed. All these
claims were for disabilities of service
origin and yet the claimants had In en kept
waiting over four years owing to ttie un-

fair preference that had U-e- given
claims under the act of l.S'.Kt. Com-

missioners Tanner and Katun found a
more congenial occupation in misinter-
preting that act, fraudulently increasing

without reexamination, and
distributing favors to parasites, while
the 100,000 waiting claimants were side-
tracked.

Okiikks wereM'iit from the Navy I

partincut on Monday to the cruiser le-troi-t,

at Norfolk, Ya., directing that the
vessel Ik made ready for sea in theipiick-es- t

jMssible time, in order to sail for Hio
lie Janeiro to protect the Ameriem in-

terests there during the revolution.
The Newark, also at Notfolk, is lieing
rapidly fitted for sei vice, and will sail for
ISrazil within a day or two after the De-
troit.

Swrhtaky F.M.K, of the State Board
of Agriculture, says the State's corn crop
this year will be a third let than the

jivt-ragc-.

Washington Letter.

Washington l, i, Sept. t, is;.:;,
"President Cleveland," said a southern
Senator who had just left the White
House, when' he had !een invited to
attend a conference," is not prejudiced
against those emiK-ra!- s who areopjvos.il
to his linancial jioliey as far as it has
been announced: and he is fully aw:ire
of'the extent of this opposition in the
west and south. He that the
wisdom of first repealing the purchasing
clause of the Sherman silver law. which
has Ik-ci- i so greatly denounced bv the
business men of the country, and which
was explicitly promised by the Chicago
platform, will be so apparent after the
entire financial jmlicy of his administra-
tion shall have been made public that
all divisions will soon U- - forgotten. The
first step to U taken is in his opinion,
to stop the purchase of silver: but he
lears no ill-wi- towards those w ho differ
with him, that they art- - :is
hoiii-s- t in their f as he is in his.
The oiilv reason that he has not un
noticed the financial policy of his admin-
istration is that it is not yet fully deter-
mined iiku. Mind you. it is no task
of a dav, a week, or a month to recon
struct the financial system of a country
of rio.tMIO.mn which has been
growing from bad to worse under Repub-
lican legislation, until it is to-da- as had
as it could well In-- , and financial reform
has the most urgent necessity
of the time. Orovcr Cleveland has prov-

en himself to Ik a man worthy to In-

trusted, and 1 can see no reason why
every should not repose the
misl implicit trust in him in this emer-
gency, even if their opinions do
differ from his as to the means to be

llsi to reach the desired end the res
toratioii of pnserity to the country at
laige, not to a few favored men, but to
every 1 am, and have always
been, what lias Urn known as a silver
man, but I shall unhesitatingly Vote for
the unconditional repeal of the pun has
ing clause of the Sherman silver law."

The House added amendment after
amendment to the new rules reported by
the committee on rides, until I hey Maud
as adopted almost the same as they were
ill the last House.
lViiu-cr.i- t finds any fault with the liU-- r

ality with which the ruli treat the right
of the minority, but theie i- - reason to
fear that when the tariff bill, toe bill for
the reeal of the Federal election laws,
and other measures againM which the
Republicans w ill U- - di.-p-stl to fillibits
ter, gets the House they will

too lenient towards the minority.
It is an old maxim that "the devil must
le fought with lire." and many think
that it would have U-e- wisdom to have
followed tli precedent s t by 'the Re-

publicans in the Fifty-firs- t Congress and
have made the rules stringent.

"Much ado about nothing is all tin-tal-

alioiit lhe votes in the Senate this
wtfk. With twenty Senators absent tie-silve- r

s defeated Senator Yorhces
on two projHisitions one to go into ex-

ecutive session while Senator Stewart
was making his long speech, and tin-othe- r

to adjourn. The voles have abso
lute ly no significance as far as the final
result is concerned. The situation
stands precisely as it did the
bill will be debated a reasonable time,
unless an agreement is reached setting a
time to vote, and then an attempt will
result in merely to express an individual
opinion or to make a guess.

Since President Cleveland madeanad
dr-s- s at the opening of the Pan Ameri-
can Medical Congress, now in session
there has In-e- a decided "let tip" on
the silly stories about his bei g in bad
health, stories which never bad any tet-te- r

foundation than the imaginations of
their disseminati rs.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, this
week introduced a concurrent resolution
for the appointment of a joint commit

e on finance, to lx- - composed of seven
and seven tneiidcrs of the

llotisc, for the purpose of making an ex-

amination into the financial an. I mone-
tary condition of the ( iovernment and
people of the I'nited States. The reso-
lution enumerates the following subjects
to be investigated ami reported noon by
the committee: The full or partial de-

monetization of legal coins:
the ratio which should x- - established

gold and silver: laws relating
to legal tender and for the pre-
vention of unjust discrimination in
the several kinds of money: the
rejH-a- l of the tax on State bank cur-
rency; the cati.--e of the present einbar-ressc- d

condition of the people and the
national banks, and what further legis-
lation is nei-- t ssary to prevent national
banks abusing their power under Un-

law. The last subject is particularly in-

teresting just now, in view of the state-
ments that certain N-- York National
banks made mote than H,"U!0 l.y
selling currency at a premium, while de-

clining to cash depostors checks.
M.

I'rit jrlit I rain Cullnle.

FoitT Waynk, Ink., Sept. 10. This
morning a collision on the New
York, Chicago ,V St. I.uis railroad two
miles cast of I si-- , O., freight
trains '17 and lo, caused by the failure
of the telgraph oK-rato- r at

to deliver an order. The
wether was vey thick and foggv, and
neither engineer discovered the apprach-in- g

train until within "JoO feet, ami they
had but time to reverse their engines
and apply the air to what few of the carp
were equipped with air pipes and leap
from their engines. Roth locomotives
were entii-el- destroyed ami lo cars de-

molished. Jack Davids u, engineer,
was taken from under one of the cars
dead. Perry I'ticer, his fireman, had
lnith legs crushed and was scalded So
badly that death is but a iplestion a .

Charles Merriit, engineer of No.
h, had his leg broke.) in three places
and was internally injured. Horace
Rixlehavcr, fin-man- , was badly cut about
the face and Itfvdy. Three brakemen
were seriou.-l- y injure 1.

Kviilcnceul Ketiirmiig l'rosM-rit)- .

Washington, SeptcmU-r- , S. Much
encouragement is felt at the treasury de-

partment over the receipts for the past
two days. They have Ix-e- very large,

receipts U-in- I ( , K K, mak-
ing the t?tal receipts for the month

the expenss for the same
$."i,S(i:;,tNNi. These large re-

ceipts, with other evidences of returning
prosK-rity- , are to show that the
financial cloud has broken and will grad-
ually disapjn-ar- . The treastiary is a f-

inancial thermometer and feels the revi-
val of business as ijuickly as it d.K-- s n.

He Shoot Himself.

Noktii Pi.attk. N.-Il- , Scpt.ll. Rev.
W. A. Ainbury, infilling elder of the
district, shot and almost instantly killed
himself this nfterm in. He was riding
in a Fnion Pacific caUx se on his way
to keep an appointment, and foraimi.-e-me-nt

had U-e- shooting at telegraph
inlcs us the train pissed ly. While the

train was tt.mding at a station the crew
heard a shot, and entering the calxwise '
found Mr. Amlnu-- y breathing his last. I

Hie friends scout the idea of suicide.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTE Clf PURE
itii Miners Mrike

Pi nsi-.ri;c-
, S-p- 11. The cc-n- l mi-

ners" strike was inaugurated this morn-
ing and about l.."0o men are n.-- idle.
It is estimated that at least a dozen pits
in the Pittsburg railroad district are tem-
porarily closed owing to the refusal of
the men to work. President Frye of
District No .". I'nited Mine Workers,
said lie hadn't received any ollieal infor-
mation from the different pits at which
strikes had Ix-e- ordered, but thought
l,t MUl diggers were idle. "The men,"
said he "feel liiat 7'.' cents a ton is a low
enough rate for mining and prose to
make a determined tight against the 71
cent rate ordered by the ox-rators- .

The river miners are taking an active
interest in the strike, as it is to their in-

terest to have the 7'.' cent rate maintain
d. If the rate were lowered the liver

operatots would in all probability insist
on a reduction equivalent to that in rail-
road mines in older to coiilcte. At
in hiii President Frye said he hadn't
heard of there any trouble at any
of their pits.

Here's a l!ail Ituy.

Niw Cv.-Tl-l.. Pa.. Sept. 11. Six
woks ago Willie and Charlie
Means, two Ikis aged n-s- ( lively 1'
and R! years, ran aw ay from their houns
ill Way lie- tow :ish ip. I Ii is county. Two
weeks ago the Means U-- returned, bring-
ing a dog lielonging to the- 15.k
bov. When asked what hail Ninnii'
of young li.xik. Cbarl.-- s absiliit.-l- re-f.-

to tell, and when threatened with
a w hipping said :

"l .ither, M'li ll have to kill me e

I'll lell."
The Rook Uiy's dog has U-c- acting

strangely I'vi-- r sinc- - be returned. KvcrT
night the dog leaves the h.iiis' and g.K'S
ill the due. lion of Rock Point. In the
morning he returns. It is that
tin- - Imiv has either killed or is
hiding. A searching party will be or-

ganized to night.

A 'J."- - cnl l air.

Citti o 1. Sept. Sunday opening
of lhe World's Fair has not Ut-- a suc-
cess. Many reasons are assigned theie-f-ir- .

One is a halfhearted way it has
been run on that day. Some of the ex-

hibits remain on-n- , others are clos-d- .

There is a general air aUmt the whole
place, in fact, including the usually gay
Pl.iisance, that is not hospitable. S

keep away Sunday. Mr. (iling-iiiaii- .

the promoter of tin- - injunction
against Sunday closing, has a new
move on. He wants the S.imlay rate
rcdiicid t- - L'o cents for adults, and chil-
dren admitted free. Mr. Clingman
thinks he has a legal way of Couim llitig
the Fair management to adopt this
course. Should they decline to do so
the projectors of the movement threaten
they will take action that will coniK-- l

tliem to ojM-- the Fair free on Sunday.

Ton Much Free Coinage.

Fl i:fi:tox, (la , Sept. 11. The arrest
of mi ii scattered through Jackson
and F!U-t'- t coiitit it s charged wit h coun-terf- -.

iting silver dollars has stirred up
the w hole country. A man w ho vent
to Danielsvilie to trade boasted that he
had free coinage of his own. The re-

mark was made so significantly that
I'nited Slates Deputy Marshal Kld. r was
sent for anil in le-- s than '' I hours he had
the whole plot as weli as :' prisoners in
his poses? ion. The plan adopt el was to
make the dollars in large plant it ie.- -,

wln n the counterfeiters would scatter
them all over the adjoining,
purchasing o cent articles and getting '.."

cents in good money. Deputy Marshal
Rider refuses to talk further than to say
that he has found the biggest affair of
the kind on record.

Vtant 1 '
ii i on Men.

Anokkson. Ind.. September 11. The
American wire nail company, employ-
ing '.'Oil hands, posted notices to day
that ben-afte- the company would

all its mills mm union, work to
resumed as early as possible between
this date ami October 1. Fniploycs w ho
did apply for work before l2t
kould be stricken from the rolls.

The nine lodges of the Amalgamated
asso-iatio!- i will immediately hol.la mass i

meeting and call lhe national ollicers
from Many of the union
workmen an- - now at and
NewKrt, Ky. They will Im- - culled
home immediately. Fxcitement is
high. Other iron institutions threaten
to go lion union. In all alout .'oo
tin n will remonstrate against the differ-
ent action.

Only a M'tUOrer Ape.

Xkw Yokk, S jit. 11. Cbarl.-- s Robin-
son of this city is said by those who
claim to have authentic information to
U slated as the successor 'f lttin-c- y

of Mas.--;i hu.-et- !s as assistant
of state. Mr. Robison, though but

lit years of age, has made a name on in-

ternational law and has written largely
on the subj.H-t- . Mr. Robinson has U--- n

engaged in newspaper work in this city
almost since his IkivIioimI and is now one
of the editors of the North American
Review. He is at present in Washing-
ton. To a rej Hiiter, his father, Nugent
Robinson, the publi-he- r, said the story
of his son's probable appointment is in
Ins opinion true.

A Horrible Death.

El; ik, Sept. 10. Kdward Knohlech.
partner of the Knohlech iV Rrother fish
company, committed suicide in a horri
ble manner at nineo cl.ck this morning.
He fust cut his throat with a jack knife
and then with a case knife.

The unfortunate man thought this
was not stillicient to send him tocternity
and ho picket! up a jagg.il piece of lath
and tore the wound ojk-i- i in a slim-kin-

manner.
He died medical assistance

could o rendered. Knohlech under-
went treatment for alcoholism nt Fake-woo-

N. Y., and since then has tK-e- n

despom lent.

Crippled far Life.

i.vh.i.k, Sept., 12. John Knetz.
aged lo years, living at Adelaide, near
here, was playing on a coal house y-- s

terday evening when the owner, Sirs
Welling, came along and kn.K-kc- him
off with a broom. Knetz broke his
arm in two places, the Une protruding
through the llesh. Mrs. Welling picked
the Uy up and with her teeth pulled a
piece of Ume aUuit two inches long
from the Uty's arm. Knetz was brought
to the hospital here.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

akin;

i:HkA l OIHIK .IMW.
It t.,wts H.-rk- s county fio.uoo fur chil-

dren's s1i.i supplies.
It is t ml la- -t year l..'S."..OilU,-no- o

ba nauas were consumed in the I'nited
States alone.

Mrs. lien.- - W. Iloii-- e, a Trenton wo-

man w bi has liaJ eiulit husbands, is now

in the insane asylum.
The Slate of Alabama intends build-

ing factories fur her convicts and do away
with tin- - mine contract.

Ti ing to stop a ipiariel over h cents.
Thomas Ti.-ine- was fatally stalU-- by

Daniel Mini in a St. Louis saloon.
1 lappy and content is a with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp wiili the light of the morning.
Calaloguesw rite K.M;hesterIjiiiiCoNewYork.

1 lelaw are's a.-l- i crop, the biiiire-- 1 in
its historv, N now estimated at '.'.ikiiki
ba-k.-- is. worth to the grower.

In a lire ina twii-smi- y liii-i- n Cin-

cinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley, with thne
i liil.lri ii, leaped lo t he ftim nd and all w- - ie
seiinii-!- y iojoi.nl.
. The hostile fealun- - of the Mexican
IxHiiniury trouble has removed and
the mutter will pluca-e- lo s tllem.-ll- t on a
diplomat ie ha-i- s.

I.efi al home l.y their iarc'it. who
w.-n- t l.t chon-h- . live children f T. W.
Wliitely. of near Silver Hill. Alk., wer-!- .

ill lied Willi the In.ll-- e.

llaloliess Von R.lles has sued to re-

cover se i.iii of Juti,ti acres in Yirgin-- i

i. alleged l: have U-e- ii regularly tiaus-f.-ri.-- .l

half a century air...
At Manchester, N. H..Rsella D.ug-la-- s

la hed u tin diiM-- i full of vitrol in the
f n e ..f I,i- - hii-lial- II null K. Dtiuglass,
di I nil iiej I he siuht of one eye.

A Unit : Indians ei. tend the state of
.ii fit. in l anu.la to lick hops,

and. as they did not come under contract.
Secretary Carlisle says there is no la.w to
exclude them.

Tw highway men arm. si with revol-
vers held up Rolx-r- t Ridir.-way- . of New
I I.. n lire, and c..him Il.-- d him to hand over
his iikI.I watch and chain valued at fl'Jj,
and p.M-ke- l tKMik eoiilaiiiiiii; f'T.

Court was f.Hil.-d- . at I'ott-vill- e, into
otficers w it ti hurular Kdw aid l.i --

1 1. il to liii.l stolen inom-- w hich he said
he had l.nrie.l. After his oiitiui; he coii-fess- ej

that he hadn't hlllied it.
.lames Ranks, of M illluit.iw n. while

hinitiiiu s.iiiti-e.- s on I. lack Itiif iiioiiiitain
on Friday last came across and shot a
black bear, which he wheeled home oil his
bievcle. It w ei;tli-t- l ... miiiii1s.

Augustus loiiss.of Rilterville. didn't
cure to outlive his recently deceased w ife,
so .hi Monday ate a pint of 'ari- - green
and hanue.1 hiui-e- lf in lhe cellar. He had
a knife ready to cut his throat if poison
and me should fail.

;ial-t.u- e was publicly insulted in a
I... into ii church Sunday by the pastor. Rev.
I'r.-de- l ic Da ies. who refused to shake
hands with tin- - Premier, and also rebuked
I he people for Hocking to the church that
day from an unworthy motive.

The lice at Pittshlirir refuse to re-

turn .'sJiii to .lt.hu V. Riley, of Philadel-
phia. Kii.-- had t he in.. m y sewed in his
coat when arrested l..r intnxicat i..n. and
tin- - poll... al'.-i:.- that it is part .f JDh

from New York bank- - hy forgery.
t'liail.--- . P. rkins, the colored
wauled for many re i nl robberies and

a recent eutiimr atlray. is chart;.'.! Willi
t In- - i of a lot of uiiiis and ammuni-
tion from .lai-ol.y'- trim -- ton- in Cnioii-to- w

ii. Pa.. Sunday niuht. Perkins is hid-
ing in the mountains.

Tin- - large barn of Joseph Shank, three
mile- - sou ih of Wayiiestxtro. was struck by
liuhtuiiig al.niit 1 .' oYI.m k Tuesday niht
ami w as desii iij together with Iweiity-liv-hea- d

of sheep, one cow. all the farm-
ing implements, thirty tons of hay and
l.OOU hll-he- is ,,f wheal.

Toadstool gathered by In-- l child red
killed Mrs. Mary Conner at Yonki-rs- . N.
Y.. ami four children are not expected to
live. All Italian woman in New York
City, Ro.ina 'ouoiii.ro, died from the
same cause, her hiishaud is dyiicfand four
others are in a critical condition.

In the Hark Canyon a inimljcr of tun-
nels were imi in order to tao stream of
w ater to get a supply for the water w.uks.
Tin- - water was found running in small,
natural pijx-s- . made hy the deposit of lime
from t he w ater. The w hole space cut hy
the tunnels was found in In- - perforated
with these lime pipes.

A riot broke out in Santand.-r- . Spain.
Saturday during a lire in a Mpu!ius .(iiar-te- r.

A luoti forcibly entered the muni, ipal
building, and, after destroy ii.sr lhe furni-lur- e.

threw everythingotit of the windows.
The residences of the Mayor and the lead --

inrf councilor were tn-at.-- the same way.
The iii. li was final ly discrs-- d by troop.

Dayis Wheeler, a oiing man of Cain.ns-l.tii- g.

was l.idu.-- d in jail at .n,

Pa.. Saturday afternoon on a commitment,
made out by a Camui-hur- i: justice, charg-
ing him with a seri.ets crime of adminis-
tering pois.,11 to his wife, Mrs. C. E.
Wheeler, and assaulting her. In default
of tiail t he accused will aait trial at the
next lerm of court.

Sheriff Eugene A. Rrnoks, of .lack son.
Ti-iiii- was shot on Thursday evening by
.l.ihn T.--r- , a negro prisoner in the county
jail and there is scarcely any hoe that he
will live. Arm.nl nieii followed ipiicklv af
ter the I lisoner. but he escaied to the
Forked Deer river swamp. Mounted men
are scouring the bottoms and guarding all
roads ami it is probable that the negro w ill
be raptured and hanged.

Every department of the Carnegie
Steel plant al Homestead w as started Mon
day morning, giving employ incut to
about two thousand. About five hundred
ar yet idle.. Th-- y also will provided
with work in a few days. AN.ut seven
hundred men were given employment in
the P.radd.H-- Wire Works which resumed
operations to-da- No wage reduction
was tdTered as has U-e- n anticipated.

Ueorge W . Dye. one of the wealthiest
planters in Northeast I ieorgia. is dead and
has left his fort line of over half a million
to a negro family w ho alteml.-- him for the
lat ti ft y years. Dye w as never married,
lie ow ned 1U.(MI acres of laud in one tract
and raised a great (pianl'ty of cotton. He
had no ineinlier of Ii is family living with
him and hi- - attendants were faithful ne-
groes. To these he left his estate.

A Coi aolis, Pa--, sp.i ial says a large
party of Hungarian coal miners engaged
in a riot at Cill Mines on the Montour
Railr. iad near there on Sunday evening,
oyer the possession of a revolver. Clubs
and stones were free'y used, and w hen the
fight was finally ju. Il.-d it was found that
live Huns had u shot, and a number of
others bruised and cut. None of them
however, were dangerously injured. No
arrests have been made and it is evident
the trouol e in nut over.

V

straftYTMNC ow warns.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Ouver.

Look out for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

tfOnce more Beware of "bgus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Ouvek Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

"Look, at My Unconditional Guarantee.
I cuaranlee the Rice Coil Spring Vehicles to be the easiest

ritling and most durable made in the world. If alter six weeks'
tri 1 the Rice Coil is found not to be the easiest riding spring you
ever used, I will exchange for any other style.

MILBURH

Hollow mmm
AXLE.

MY CUSTOMERS SAY
IT IS THE

Easiest Running, Best Made, Ilest Painted, I'est Ironed Wagon
They

EVERYONE
IM I l.ltl'KN NEW Sl'oKE LEAVES

Sllol LDEKS.

The Weak
est Point in a
Spoke is where
it enters the
Hub. Milburn
is the Strong- -
est.

FOR

ENOKMOI'S INt IIKASK

IN SALES IN

!

(.an Buy.

THE VtMI AT l:TH Tlli:AT A N I

The is
not cut away
at the tenter
and the Spokes
do not come

Tln fnu SmiUi s ar-san- a
list-- d liv other luaiiiifai-- t urei of
Farm Wagons.

HUB.
?fS-ii- d for sjMH-ia- l and pru-e- s of anytiiiii? in my liu.

1ST - B . S N
307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

1893. Vim. Vigor. 1893.
t

OF 1 HE OR EAT

OPENED CLOSES

6th. October 21st.
Press and public cordially
indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. All de-
partments fully ready. An
examination of its many
attractions will astonish
and please you. Husic daily
by the unrivaled bands of

ASSISIEO BY THE UNCkOWNEU QUEENS OF SONO.

Frau
Sofia

Lillian
Black Patti,
and

iSpj. 5pecial Excursions and Reduced Rates on All Railroads. 1893.

It Will
To go
buy Carpets,
Blannets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages

Facts

Works,

Farmers

RICE
COIL

SPRINGS

GUARANTEED.

IIuli

together.

You

MILBURN NEW

W A. Iv,
JOHNSTOWN.PA.

Victory.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Pittsburg Exposition.
September

Gilmore and Brooks,
Materna,

Madame Scalchi,
Blauvelt.

Signor Campanini.

Pay
QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, to

Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
&c. Prices Reduced on All

FREIGHT PAID on All Large

James Quiimn.

T

NEW
Dress Woolens

I'm:

AUTUMN AM) WINTKI;.
We're ln liii; iin nifli' lilies and ).,,.,.

l.si alilc si 11 lis. will-lHiiii- it ami u.(; ....
l'4-t4-- i from tin" Im-- I of ilit j,, ,.
linn ions, of Initli tuifi'Tii ami il..,,,, ,.
ItMtlll.

l"ritts lo uit you all, from -- '. in ;i
yard.

A tliralilt ami tMinivi r.iiiL-.- , f
ItfW

fill DRESS VOQUHS.
( II nisnik. 1 11 in in a i , .,

'J'w I'alnif. Miviiii.-s-
riaiils, litt k. Hi'., in all II,.-li- t

coiiiliiiialioii Hi ;ui. ::

liu l- i- .'io nt st 11 lis.

At 45 Cents
A y a ril.

y CKXTSA YAKI) is not a l.iu :i) Iml ' cfiils on try al il a 1,.--

iiiit an itt'tii, uikI oitli Innkiiii; alt. i

tlit-st- - linif.
lu ll joii rotiu to tlit W't-si.-- i n I'.'iim'.i

KvMitioii, tin ia.il liaiisii . ii.!
tatilt ami t l ri- ar. ill I ri in. .

t lit A V nl Hi llil'i- - liillilili-s- .
H

lis Mtil lll olll V 111!.' to til It, Is -- I..
if von liavi- - any tiail;i.L' to iin.

ifou'i- - not I'oiiuii to Iin- - l;..-- v

I 111 us fill

SAMPLES. PRICES.
ami a i'oiy of our

IIIL'STATEDCATAI.OC IK
AMI

FASHION JoriCNAL
or w tilt ii any av, wlifll.i-- nii'l!l.. ,i,
t III I'll ol lint .

I 'list Olll'sfl f II I II III 1 111 St ) ll " a I 111 !. . .

boggsTbuhl,
115, 117, 119 & 121 FcSeral Si,

ALLEGHENY, l'A.

JOHN PFISTER,
lll tl.lK IK

mm MEBCH&KDISE,

Hardware, Qnecrswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

I 4.1:1 ahi.i h ix ki:mi,
IMKlss :iv.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mitWJ 2uly

JUST RECEIVED !

a lai:;i; i.ur

Boots it Shoes
-I- .OUIMIT AT

Sheriff's Sale !

-- kkom Tin: :;to k oi --

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
i'i nHi itu, i a.

The publie inviteil to ill.
Prices uway down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
ri'Kl Al. 1.1T.

1 I.lHt ol rBUnei ret J,,trn lur trUI al a lrui ,t
r.iurl t" held ul uu (lie tlilr,! .Mo-
nday m Sriipuiler,
liny1 htlri v. Vullfjf I'lkel'u.
Warner........ . . 1x-hI- rl ..
Hii v. l.li,.t;
V iioix k. M lute I Ir. Cu.v ltmi-k- .

.1uir r. I.li.y.i.
Maltlnuo lieira . I". I Ii. I:AuderiU'D H ue vn. MilNimt Ie.
Uetty t:o . Hurk.

'unraii v. Nt'rfrrliaim.
ttflilfiil vh. Vinier.

. . Huelut-- r vh. Hum
auftH-li- l v 'rr- -

1'uiii-a- t( IVii.lr.'ell vh. 'lnue el al.
I sersliatlcr v. l;iuii.. t i at.
Weaver v. W fak litu.l
I'nwell t al v. M ik ii it I- ,- el a I

Martin ...vs. Im r Y..,lt-- r !., l

tlu ri-- t

v. Illi-- el al.
trick v. Itl:in,.
Sunili, Koi era 'o.... vh. Iutit--
Mt-a- .. ... v. Mil.!i lirii,l.lf 4 leer .vh. Iltirt,i,,ii x UiiiI.it.
AU-- ....vh. r ulit r.
M.K-- k

. ... 'H. .ttilltltllh.
j. . ii;in .

Aot. II, itt'Kl. ITnlli,,ii,,l ir .

VNOHIHNANrK Hie i,lih
I. Ii ki t, i.,.r,.uuh In.

NTIUin l.-- He u ulilmiH-,- n,l !

t,i K.ly Ixirnuicli an, I II Ih liereN. m l iiu
! ami enaele.t ly Hie aulliiirlt) 1 - -- am-I

liat that art l Main Mrert iik ir.nn
I'. K K. m in.nil ts,nUKli hue Ih l, ,r IIm- - i,!i
of titty (Imi) t.

Sertlou 2. -- All uMlmni'H nr iarl ! n

In eunttict Uerettnli lie a lit Itie nanir
Iiereliy r ali j.

rilnlnml ami ei.artnl Into a law In r. un il
Una aim day ul Aukuhi, a. I. iski

Alle-t- : JOHN H KKI.I.V.
JoHK W. KtlKKV. I'lelk. l'tPHl40Ul ol 'tin ll

A. MilloMiiu, HUTKeKH.
Sejit. M.

To Investors.
AIrHY KO away from Imma to neek Inve-in- n ni

when you ran lu IVmiHyl .aula l irnt
Mortaaaa euritlm on the 'mi-I-i or M nti i It i

fayujeui plan and wtili-l- i will net you twi'iily er
cent, on jour uioueyT lor jarliruliir rail on or
adilrm li. A. 1.1. II A Ii I .

Auk. 5, llwi l a.

'I'Klal, LIST.
X til rMunea e: down for rll at a term ol

court to lie lieln at eiU,ui',er
Ihw:i:
Nell .v. Seller el al.
Kuricuon vh. Aliernulliy el ul.
TiittujaH......... vh. 'Ull IHK.
W iliiauia ".'."".'." .... vh . kaull MroH
Mct 'niiw, ..l. AuKiimine'H fon- -

vreicatii u.
Wloicard ,vi. Yinler.
Hotter ,vp. Morrellvllle lK.r,,unli.
Howe' Aduira .vh. Hilfluy M. 1. 1 ii".
Ntaal .VH. (illllliaH el al.

J. . . HAI.HV.
A uk. li. Ih i:i. rroilioiiot ury.

1.,XKtrHKSNH'K. havlnit ten uraii'f.l
Millie undernlKued Id loe enlaie "I 'ailianue
loiulmnon. late ol Allegheny loli-liil- .. in rl

tounty. dseeasid. all iieraoiiH n.d'-l'.f-

aaid at are hereoy coiin.-- d in l"'"
lent lo m without delay ai d Ihone haunt'

elaitu axalnPt aald -- tale will ine- nt ll'rui
lor reltleuioul. JOHN 1 IM 1.1 .

M.MliN limil.IM.
Kieeutorn of CTatliarlno TouiIiupoii. .

Sej.t. 16, lima

WHOM I r M AY tyfr.HS
1 All roiiHnavinKrUntiii K"",t l',e

ol Jereiniab Noouau. Iai ol Muunier i..iini'.
the e.laie .

rimliria ooumy detH..oraKaliiHt
r.liaa Ninimii, lata ol airt owohIHi. uwea. t--i.

are rjuatiied Id irwcui their rlalin i.roriy
itrutNtUMl Ui ma liy May sttiu. l-

HI. I', kll IfciJa.
Loan oar, fa, Maraai SI. lawa.


